Probiotics of Diverse Origin and Their Therapeutic Applications: A Review.
The increased awareness about the harmful effects of excessive use of antibiotics has created an interest in probiotics due to its beneficial effects on gut microbiota. These advantages of probiotics have attracted researchers to find out effects on human metabolism and their role in the treatment of diverse types of diseases or disorders. Additionally, they are clinically used as biocontrol agents in the treatment of mental disorders, anticancer agents and in decreasing the threat of necrotizing enterocolitis in premature infants. In this review, we have focused on various kinds of probiotics and various nondairy substrates for their production. We have also included the importance of probiotics in the treatment of metabolic disorders, type II diabetes and infectious diseases. Furthermore, this review emphasizes applications of probiotics originated from different organisms. Their future health perspectives are discussed to gain insight into their applications. KEY TEACHING POINTSThe global market of probiotics is enormously rising day by day due to its highly beneficial effect on human microbiota.Additionally, these are used as biocontrol agents; mental disorders prevent cancer and decrease the threat of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) in premature infants.This review focuses on various kinds of sources of probiotics and various non-dairy substrates for the production of probiotics.The importance of probiotics in the treatment of metabolic disorders, type II diabetes control, cancer and treatment of infectious diseases are also described.It emphasizes diversified probiotics and their applications in various human health aspects and future perspectives.AbbreviationsAAADadult antibiotic-associated diarrheaANF'santi-nutritional factorsBDNFbrain-derived neurotrophic factorCNScentral nervous systemCRISPRCas9, clustered regularly interspaced short palindromic repeats, associated system 9GABAgamma-aminobutyric acidGITgastrointestinal tractGMMsgenetically modified microorganismsGRASgenerally recognized as safeHPAhypothalamic pituitary adrenalHRBhuman residential bifidobacteriumIL-1βinterleukin-1-betaIL-6interleukin-6LABlactic acid bacteriaLDLlow-density lipoproteinsNECnecrotizing enterocolitisNGPsnext generation probioticsNICUsneonatal intensive care unitsPEVLABpathway engineering vehicle for lactic acid bacteriaROSreactive oxygen speciesTAAtotal antioxidative activityTALENstranscription activator-like effector nucleasesTAStotal antioxidative statusTLRsToll-like receptorsTNFαtumor necrosis factor-alphaUTIsurinary tract infections.